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TEE WEEK - A NEYB At{AtyErs FoR socrAr,rsrs volo 4 tro. 1r, ,oth septeo}er, 1!5!

AN hLIERNITfVE JOL]CY IOR IABOUR

thie lseue of fhe llegki produced especlally for fire tabour pa.rty
Aanual conference, deaiFffirvery w'ittr Gioige Broo.rs ational plan anit
an alteraative to it. llltre. plan is the rog:icar conoruston of ure tlisastrougpolicles puroued by the Iabour Goveranent tn tts first year of office. fle
ehowr in the extracts fron tlrs big busineee preeel that- thie .pIan has not
nothing whatsoever to do rlth soclallsn or soclalist pollcleg. Ttre blg
businesd corirmwrlty, tbrough thelr journals, 

"r. gnrdgtnely - altlroueh "
, somerhet sceptloally - i-n favour of the esienH,al i<leas-of the plarrl 1he
Eqar.rpiaL limes even Eartls trfro Eeatr not to be too alitlcal of the plant
Eac rnere oeen ar$r reasur€ 1n thig plan whlch in any tay enoroached on
the. porer antl- soclal poeitr.on of brl bwiaese in thts country a howl of,crltloieu would have gone u!._ Ilhls iel in a negatlrre ""*., fr*"reotproof of ttre correctaess of left ring critlcian of tlp NatioLL pran.

Tarbuck, in hle axtlcle, placee the NatlonaL plan ln contextr
Ee points outs lte essential neo-capitalist nature a:od how it follosefroa tdre <lecleion nade ty lfro wirson to atteEpt to deal w"ith t]re crieis ofBritish capttalisn by uelng traaltfi.onel [or? iethottg. lihr Tarbuck aleo
reLa.tes ttrie. particular eplsode of the crisls of Bri tlsh capltalisn to a
Long tema conflicto

lfe have reprinteal the finaL part of Ken Coatest article rle.bourts
first yeartr in whlch he argues that the reft needs to flgat - and org,ar,-lse
- aroud a new prog?annoe. Thisrwe thlnk goes hand in trana wi tfr an 

""""s"_lgnJ of the Nat:tona}"Elgn. It covers, noreoveq.the problen of bor tofight, which ln mani iElees just as.roiny problene.

Only a few raore worrls need. to be a,dded to this introductlono
Thls pa.uphlet is both a oarl to acti.on to fight and orgart'e for certaln
things arrd the initiator of a d.iscusslon. The nain llnes are c1earlfor j-nstance, would anyone now claim that ldr. iflilson is a man of the left?0r again, would argrone norr seriously say that the appoLntment of soue ofthe tra rti. ti on al, left ring l.eaders of the Labour puriy to Cabinet rank
guarantees left wing infruence on poricy? on the other hand there is stllrplenty of room for .discucslon on such topics Es how the left should organ-ise. Or on the topic of the relevance of partlculFtypes of struggle.
T:rere is, too, a need to discuss certain econonic problems in light of
s,-:perience and as paxt of a general strategr. Some feel that there is a
p- rce for devaluation as E! of arr all-embracing anti-cap:'. talie tstretery. But discussions such as these ca.rurot and wiLl not prevent theieft, at Blackpool ard after Blac@oo! uni ting and getting or nith the
s truggle to save the British Iabour party frorn the fate which haa stricken
s:ne of its eontinental counterparts.

ftrat duch a s truggle ca:r ongbe on tlhe basls of a real fight against
Toryien must be nad.e clear. The whole basis of the wea.lqress of frr. wirson
and his tearu is their unwillingness to fight big busi.ness at home and abroad.
The key to unders tand.ing the d.ifference between the prograrnme we are putting
foncard and that of Mr. Wlsonts is that ours presuppoees anti-capitalist
measureo. There is no subgtance to the arg:unent that this is inpossible
because of Sritaints re11r16s on the all-m:ighty d.ol}ar. Cuba, trbance,
artd a host of other corurtries are tiving exanples to the contrary.



THE NATIONAL PLAN- A PATTERN fl/ISRGES by Ken Taxbuck

The great flourlsh ri th which I llhe National Plantt wag brought
folth by George Bronn has, quite llght1y, been greeted with soee caustic
co!@ents, anal indeed even vulgar 

"aspberries 
in certain quarterB. That

this should happen le not surpising, because any careful reading of the
ilocument shows that it ls easily faulted. Eoreve4 tlespite the fairly
obv-ious failinge that nost of the profeseion8.l conroentatoes have selzed
upon, this plan irill make sense , g1ven an insight intg itg underlyinggtrategr. Behind the rhetoric about trgetting Bii t€in novin€q
rroqerrlsatiorft e and all thatp there ls one very plain fact. It ig thLs-
that the Wilson Corer$nent tloes not Lntend to take even one sna1lr -tir\y
step towartls a sociall,st solutlon to the problens faclng Britain.

Thle journal has conaistently warrred about the ilangers inherert
in a pricee. antl inconee poJ.ioy *ithl.n the context of a market econony.
Ehat the plan reveale is that this lolicy ls centraL to the neo-capitalist
Btlatery of the Labour Govermment. Therefore, discuaeion of the plan is
not poseible rithout aleo reviering other connecteil aspects of governnent
polioy up to the pfesent.

Snitieh capi ta1 totlay is in the grip of a profound crisis of
eituation aatl. orientation, the elements of which have been ileveloping
since a.t least 1945. Elrstly, 1t euffers a crlsis of errpir€, as a regultof the losB of direct control of 1a,rge areas of the colonial-worldl and
also the p;zadual loss of trading preference in roos t of the Couraonrealth
and- other S terlirrg area countrieso ftlJ's hae been highlighted by a decJ.iaein Britainr s shaxe in worltl trade, and a decrlne in the volune of sterttng
area trade. 

- 
Secondly, there has been a fallure to malntain Sterling air

a rPally viable reserve ,currency ln its of,n right. Ke:mes, tn t)!J,
spoke about the pounal. looking the dollar ln the eye. For itts to happen,lt was necessary to build up the British gold an<I alollar reserves.
he-mrr Srltainrs short-tena liabilitbs overseaa could be natched byits !eaerve6-. Post-sar, theEe short-tem lialilitbg have beeu runniirg
to about {- 1 against the reserrres. ?his has qgenderetl periloue
lnstabilitlr, the fruits of vhich were seen last Novenber, when, far frou
looking the dollar ln the eye, the pound ras abjeetly cringing'at ttefeet. Thirdly, 

_ there haa been a coatlnuatlon of loug tern-s tiuc tr:ral
chenges in the Srttish econoEyj These have tro aspecte. The first oneie that of reg'ional stagnation and declr.ne, rhich wag initialry soraenhat
naoked by.the imLealiate post-rar boon, but which einee hae erne-rged as aperslstent factor. The seconil aspect is the concentration and
centrariBatiou of the orcnerehlp and control of wearthr Thle is expresoedin the g?orth of the gt6nt fims, rith an attendarlt nonofl.lsation ifindustnieer and an integration betreen Lnifuetrial antt financtar caplta1.
This proceso ls, of course, inttmatery connected rith the growttr eectorsof the econooJr. Fourthly, there h6s been a clear cycle of-ploductlon:
cycles have been approriroatery of four yea.rs d*ration, whtci inai.cates a
speeding up of this process sithin the capiteliet ecoaoay. Ihie cen be
attributeat to a conbination of state interventton, via ntaetary, flecal
ne.rElurea, and i,,creased pub).lc. erlrcndi ture, ri th the acceleratltt rapldi.tyof techtrologtcal obso1egcence in the neser ruril aalvanced lnttus trles fparticularly those connactetl with defenceo ftre epeedlng up of the'cyoIe
hee had the effect of snoothing l,t out to sone extent, t"c-"u.. of Ur! iinelags involve<l bet{een i.nve.fuealt declslons and thei! cooing to frur;lo;.-



fhis hag produced the stop-go econor\y, lshich hag been, not one of boorn and
deep-going o1unp, but one of booro and ste4nation or nilct recession.

Eooever, all this has led to. a eluggtsh econony, pelslBtent
inflation, private opulence(for sone) and public equalor. [he use of
Keynesian Deaaules to rectif) this plocess calre hone, wlth lts brood of
problen , to rooat last autun tr 4t the ealoe tine as we consid.er thia etory
re muet underline another aspect of the problenl l{hi1e, on a world scale
ilperialisn bas been in retreat and decay, 6rld on a natJ.ona1 scaIe,
certain sectors of the econoroy are stagnatlng, other aectols are groring
ald developlngr Capitalisra has a d;m"mic of tts own, even in decay, and
thi-s engend.era it6 otrn problems and also its of,rl eo)-utions.

UnLess sociaLists pose eociallst Eolutlons, neo-capitaliet oneg
yilJ. be imposed. Thie is the essence of the plesent debate around
i,abour t s policiee. !-ihat had the Labour Goverzlment d.one up to the
publ.lcation of the Plan? If re ltenise the economic Dea.sures, they wi}l
help to a.ap out the line of march that the p16n proJects forrard in detailo

I. Raised the Sank rate to |y'4since red.uced to5"l) ane initiated a
cretlit squeeze.

2. Raised the s tandard. rate of trr"orr"-1sr ly 5d.

]. Raised the tax on petrol by 5d.

4. fntroduced Capital gains tax.
5. Brought in Qrporation tax.
5. Raised National Insurance contributions.
ToRaised the taX on tobaoco.

8o Increasetl tax on wine, spirits and beer.
Imposed lflo *sloharge on funports(since reduced. to L$)

9. Extended erport creallt facllities
10. 1\bolished tax relief on buginegs entertalnlents.
11 Raj.sed pensions and. other welfare b€nefits (belatedty)
12. Cancelled tlie tBR2.

11. taken !g steps to cr:rtaiI the outflow of capital.
14. Raisetl loans fron overgeao barks, antl put the econoEy in pawrl.

Takea together these loeasur:es represent a hefty tteflatlon of
demnd especially tf re alao take into accotmt }h. Callaghan t e July
Bee.sureB, whl.ch put a Bqueeze on congu$er credit and rephrased. pubL1c
1n.'eshent(which le a pollte te:m for cuttlng tt)o !h ie who argued that
th: April bufuet nas not def}ationa.:ry w.ilI sooxo be eating their rords.
Tai:en together, all itr4flfle measures add up to a net withalrasal of
epproxiuately e500-o-f -d6'nand fron the econony, rhich, by arqroners book,
is a J.arge anount. It ie even larger if se take lnto conaidela.tlon 1te
umltlpler effects, shich coultl g|ve an ul.tluate ileflation of something
in the reg"ion of e?-9OO rLtltion. (mtfu0ate, because the fuII effects of the
te.* changeo wonlt be operating r:ntlI nert year.)

In aseeeeing what ha8 happened tt is important to renember the
sequence of eventg. Itrhen Iabour aasumed offlce there was alreatlJr a ver.y
heavy deficit on the balance of pryuente, rhlch nae runnlng ln the order



of 8800 nillion 6 f€aro Moreover, there was a nore-than-usual agg?avation
of the problen, partly due to wage lucreages and partly due to rlsing
lnport prices. 'lThat has to be noted is t]rat a large part of the iteficlt
ras nade up by the export of long-term capitd,. [his ras arountl €{0O
ni11ion, being nearLy double that of previous years. No doubt the pro8pect
of a labour Goverrnoent being electett in October helps to account for this.

1[tre raising of the petro). ta,* and the iaposltion ot the lfl"
import surcharge were the fLrst lreaBrEea which the Labour Goverrrnent
took to help rene{I}r t}re situation. However, far fron gaining t}re
confidence of the I Gnones of Zurichr, they seen to have precipita.ted a
flig'ht fron Sterlin€:. this has been'conpared to the bankers r rarrp of
19)I in some quartere. But the dlfference 1n the two situationg is very
narked. Whilst private speculatlve funds moved out, the eentral balics of
Europe arrd tbe U.S. came to the altl of Sterling. There have been soue
Lesgons learned. eince 191L. The collapse of the pounal could havei, and
alnoot certainly rould have, leil to a colLapse of the dollar, rhich
would have engendored a crists of trenendous Ea€nitude throughout the
capi.taliot world. This is the tttfference floro the 1911 situationr whilstlt ie true that lntercapltalist riva1ry and coopetition is increasing on
s4 international ocale, lt ie also true that there is now a great fear
of any repetition of the type of collapse witroessed ta Lg?g-rr. Thereforere have the spectacle of Britsinre coupetitors arrd rivals cooing to her
aid on an rmprec sd.ented scaIe.

It has been ouggested that rhat the Iabour Goverrment should have
d.one to have righted the balance of payaents {vaa to have devalued thepo,nd. This seems, at. first sight, to have considerabl.e nerit 1n the eyeeof those who rish for a vigorous assault on U1e r0ityt- and hence on the
baetion. of _British capitallsa. Devaluation, it is su&gested., would have
ended the donlnarrce of the rCityr and given Brltlsh efrorte a oonpetitlve
etlge in rorld oarkets. But ttre trrrth is that th6re ie no longer a strarpdivision betreen financial and indus trial capital. Ihe tCityir tod8J,is only glq of 

. 
mar\y bastions that have to be storred. As to the.effecis of

devaluation on'erports, trese would be tso-sialed. Eiretly, it would
Iower the price of exports to ovelcseaa buyers. But seconiiy, it would
raiae the price of irnrorto. The ialea of the atlvocates of alval,oation isto stimurate exports and cut imports, and tn the pxocess close the defic!.t
Bap, It night have been posBlble to have EitiAat;d the rise in the costof J.iwlng that this rould have entailed, by price controls anrl eubsialiesfor eseential foodse but these neasures carnot be introduced. overnight,
aad there would necessarily have been a tine-Iag. This rould have 

"rrtrff"aa bigger assault on riv1,g standards tha.rr has atr.aay taken place. There
were other crucial reasons for not ilevaluing laet october. it 

"ight h"o"hati only aarginal effects on exports. q,he guccess of devaluation"depend.e
on two tiin€g. one is the elastioity of dernand for the good.s ayrd. ""i"rl"""supplied by &itain. Devaluation would presuppose that it rvoultt have
beea possible to seIl sufficient goods abroad to cover the difference
be tween the ord vaLue and the new lorer one, plus enough to cover thetrade-gapr Even if f,e gralxt that thele oeri lffiici.nt tuyers, tnere
teroains the suppJ-y position. In a ei tuation rhere the econony'is ruylti.rgat fuII, or near fu1L, capacity, the problern of increasing tl6 quantity -of gootls for erport is not €' easy on- to solve in the short-rr:ri. Andthis wa.s just the position that Britain was in last October. Eaddevai,uation beeu undertalen it was quite Ilkely to have worsened. the



position of the balance of payments.
fte Lfl" import surcharge ras the nogt d.i"ect nethod that thelabour Goverroent took to renedy the crisis ln the balance of paJments,

anat it does seen to have had sone effect on iraports, But sae this therlght choice? There are a nutrber of reasons to think noto It would havebeen nuch preferable to have Lmposetl lmport quotas. Such a step wouldhave involvecl p\raical planningo Ore fact that the aurcharge wag chosengave some clea! indication ag to the Labour Oovernment I s predllectionsr
The use of the eurcharge can be oharply faulted, because it ts a blanlcet
-regulatorr naklng no dls tinction between essential and inessentialr'nports(1e aving aside those food ald raw Eaterials which are not affected)-falling lndisc rininsf,sly on manufac tured anil eeei-oanufactured goods.
These a.re the categories of lnports rhich have been ris ing the fastegtover the last few yeals. Ever so oanlr of then ale essential, sinceSritish flIms are unable to neet the deeand for example, for conputors.Thoge that do cone in now, allowing for the check in thoLr import, arehelping to push up coots , and thus priceo. Uncertainty hae also beenintroduced for na.rgr lnporters, beaause they donr t lorow hor long thesulcherge is to continuoo This ha.s produced some very rurfavcurablereactiong fron Britaints tredin€f partners , especially thoee in the EFTAcountrtee, which can be extrllainerl by the fact that they become uncertalnas to whether or not they shoulal try to absorb the sulcharge, or part ofitr i.notead of paosiag it on to their cus tonelE. If they aboorb, thiemeans that the surcharge is havlng no effect upon the Sritish bala.nceof palments, but of couree it also eats into profit margins. SocialistsEay shrrug at thls, but the fact renains that so 1ong a^s Bri tain has totrade rith other oapitolist nations(indeeat al$r o ther nation) lt needsto do so in a way that will not invite disc rininatory retaliatlon.?hls has not happened so far , but no-one aays lt wonrt lf the eurchargeis naintalned. for very long. Indeed the trbench attltude to: the recentIoan camot wholly be put at the feet of arl obstinate old man.

The use of import quotas would. have been much nore effectivefron al1 points of vierj
"hs,t egsential materiotrs wouid not have been

effective pIarnine Suc
d.iscrininatory way, eo t
affected. Itrthernore, w-ith price control,s enforced , quota.s need not
harre pusheil up costB ln Sritaino lastIy, they would have probably notdistressed the EEIA countries.

The next item that needs to be looked at iB the Barrk rate. anclthe credit a{oeez€o 'rle have been told tha.t the original ?16 Ba"k-;";-
vas neces,saiy to engend.er conflclence abroad, but th; p:.atn fact ls thatthie confialence was not, anil etill ie not, forthcoBlng fron the holdersof rhot ,ooneyr ,i.c.private, apeculative, short_tera frmAs. WtV "f"" i"it.stlIl necesaarJr for Tirson to nake threatenlng noises about- epeculatoregd thgn ime.lately go dashing off to gee tfre Iora Uayor of tt e'City-oiIond.on? The uee of this dlscredited method of controlilng lavestueni,
the ineffectiveneee of rhich ras anp\y denonstrated in th; Radcr.lffe 'feport.of.over slx yeara ago, is a continuatton of Tory policy. Mo""oar"r,
a"s 6ocial1sts, f,e are boutd to oppose a trethod that 

"ol"iftot"" tfr"prioritiea of the oarket-p1ace, that io, those r.lth the blcseei o;se.fo! tho.e cf social need- rhe fanous plonise for rower uiEr""t'r"i"lfor houee p.rchasers, seeru, to have been quletly lnte:=ed, .i""e Jih-



mar$r of Labourl s other elQction pronisea. ft ig of 1ittle use taLking
about e:qrandin6 house-bullding by loca1 authori{es r when at the sa.netiEe plesent interest ratea are placing a crippling burden on suchprojects ftre present rent-s trugglea in the lontton area are the fruitsof long years of hish i.ntereBt rates, and this continues the trendpolicy
fy'e nentioneal earlier the reasons wfur the foreipgr Central Barrks ca&e tothe altl of SterU.ng

we &airthat thie docu.uent ts a in arqy ueaningful sense of the word dissolvesplan
:/hatat once on we have ie a rhole eeries of projectionsbased. very

inspectLon.
largely on present trends. Such forecas ts the NEDC hasette&pted. in the past rith only oirliroB.l succesa . foat is presenteal is amod.e1 of indicative plaruring, rr indicative'r in the , in which thereiE litt1e oI no hint of ar5r real atternpt to

extreme

less give it new
control the ecomorDy , stlllgoalo. Ihe principle element of work is the shallowhope that by IlfO there wlII the

inc one. The whole
have been a 2 ,"n growth in the nationaldocunent is burdened. by a narror fnational r t econonic rrationale whlch shunts around global I aJld in the process sweepsfiguresthe class nature of

1s no single hint in
the econoqy unale" a corne! of Mr.. Sfown r s n:9. fherethe whole documen t of a Bocialist challengE to thepresent capi.tali.et social prioritieso Just the reverse JrMos t nanufac turi.ng



indus try and conoerce 1?r and rltl continr.re to be, largely govemed by f,hemarket econoqJ t (paee z). rtCare will t" i"tea not to tleetroy the coepl€xmechanlen on which. tlhe narket econony i.s basea. lltre end.proaluce of bothco-operstlve pranrring an. the na.rket-econouy ra * 1";;;;ii.*iri'o*p"trt-lve lnaruatqr..." ( puee 2)" rr,i" .*t-"""r" verr berirderiDg to all tbose 1at'he Istrour partv riro ua'preoiousiiasJurla trr"t tihe iilea of socia.riet
Slffiffir'tr $r#ry.'" 11'"-*"iril"il"ir,uor"^ or the narket €coDoof,o,,
tr,e. counir!-r; -ilT:Ji"""$"::: 

fy-:i:T3:,'.,hl"h 
-L;il;; 

te megE
ment ie tJpree;" *,^1-. :-, --'- *: "-" ihat-the aln of a Labour Govenr-
cov"rnneni ;;;ffi ';d;:',"fr1"S' rllf"*:." rurther - "so*"ii.J
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initiative in helping to bring them about'r(p.8). Now no_one wil.)- argu.e
againat gfe&ter efficiencX on technical gtormds, but eurely whet has to
be asked 1s foLhat enilE is it sought, 

"tto 
t"nefitr? Sinte moet of the

econoqlr le to be left ln prlvate ha:rds what ls proJected here can oa\y
be a further coacentration and centraLlsation of caplta1, v"tth al1 the
atttod.eat growth of decislon-oaLJng por6r outslde the scope of ocial
control. Such nergere 1111 certainL5 tl1sturb the conpl e( mechanlgms
of the laarket economJdt, trtrt they riI1 ato 60 in a way that enables a
Sreater exp)- ation anil intensifi efl alienation of trhe workevconsumer.
Ihe idea he:re iE that the oligopollee shoulal tl.Ett their conpetitlve
edge outrards to ovelseas ,r..r["-ts, but w1l1 in fact have a captiv€ Ealket
at hone. Should re as socialietg oppose theee type of rnergers? ObviouEly

not, trui we roust cleroand that beneflts frou thle process be cha'nnelIed

io itre oomrmiff. qUL soclal omerahip and control can do this'
CoupteA ritITi" 

""t "r. of rationalig"liottl 11 -1"--!":1o ?:1
that inveedent 1n roanufacturing industry 1111 be eteppe't uP at lne

;;; ;'fl";y"*l sr.ti"a rn iritrr this as a proJected rise in.
pr"a""iii,i.W, but thts;ii b; "i a sr""ter rale than the investoent

al1ows foro Even alloriiIri' irt" licrease in the labour force that is

envioagptl, this neans tr'# 'rttt 
"i" i"i""a"a. ls a rlse in profit ratee

Iit*i5i-itm..##r#f'}"td7*,"'fiil''* :
ffi*"H":"H"ll"Jii'tr'.l:]#E :'"""'J:*y -::-*n'l1lill:::'ii""""";-i'# in industr t...*'#rl" irl"*,.ir1i:
the erpeotatioa t'hat th

HilTilif ;r*x*:1";ilii:"'1::"'H#i*-ill*,x-;:*:'

*m*+i*'t+=[i:i,4fl*t;g}l;i:H"'ffii",f, ""
perso,,ar consunptio'', iL:::Ttl'{""}tH;i;#*;i;;;" &nd oore
is to saY that ProFW'
lowelrulit is at this poiut that-the,:-'.?rli:*,""i,ilL5li'"1*Tri"r t"

::::H";lr##il":*:i"llit,'""*''?ri:ll"f 
':'l?H?":lft *

ilfiir*'l*1nx*:,ff:ftilllt'*i ."
there has been no nen'

. ::"::"ilF"1'#::"U:i+"+*."il::" J?,ITH,til,:t*y;il"H"
are to carlY ,,e {rYrL;i ii"" to P :ry:::1"1:l'rh" .-ior,", this so-
txade union 8ov"li:;r"i-f;;oies clear that,
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carrying out the social trsnsfomation of Britajr.
TO SOTVE T}IE BALA]ICE OF P,I^YEIfTS

1. A drastic cut nust be raade in overseag mili&y comnitroents, and.
all enil put to the trEast of Sue/t folly.

2. It is necessary to make vricle inport quotas, and to bling: about
an expension on a wiCe scale of goverrrment overeeas tradj-n
baseil on long-telm contract both wi th bqyers and eellerso

1. Conpulsory ecquisition of Sritish overseas assets ly the Govertuaent
is required to enp.ble it to mc'.llise sdequate reserves.

{. ile oust put an end to private overseas i.nvestment- when we talk
alout use of resouraces 1et the govemment 

"eally 
control or direct

their use.

EO}M POLICY

1. The urgent nationalieation of the steel and docks industries
is a vital need.. Ihey should be placed under workers I nanagernent.

2. Sefore a.rqr other steps are taken towards an incomes policyr open
the books of aI1 private firms to inspection by workers
representatlves.

1. lnroediate help must 8o to local authorities to launch a real
housing drive for a housing target of not less tha'n llOtOOO
pe, y".r. This must be helped. by a,1low'ing the locaL authorities
io ott-:.n loans froo the Public \Torks l.,oans Soard at much less
thE'fl the prevailj.ng rate of interest.(Ihe Plenrs nhope'r for a

half a miLlion houses by -1970., condenns miltions of people to
die in sliurs. )

4. tt"r" nust be'a nationel fuel policy that makes fu1l use of our-- 
"*i"tire 

fuel supplies, which wil'I Lntail-a proper place for the

coal-mining industryr iar fron a policy of pit-closures ' The

nationalisationoftheoilindustrywillberequired,so.thata
prop"r fuef policy can be worked out, not through conpetition
of coa:., oil or gas, but by inte€ratlon'

,. il"-;;; consideiations apply to the tralsport ind'ustry'
5. The getting-rp or popor*i!-Lfectea. regionat plcnnin€ 

- 
authorities

"' i;- th" ;;ii *itv to- r-""a- itlo " 
genuine natlonal plannins bodvo

Such a body nust be iii"itfy t""pot'uil'" to the needs of the people

and not those of the maxket'

A MI]I,10 IlR NEW RE,I.DERS Otr' rEE WEEK

This issue is not a typical issue of Ibg Yleek' Our ioulalal atternpts

to provlde busy, active ""Ittii"l"-*iii' " a#;ftT-ti'e rnain sources of

lnftrnation. rt irighrie;;l-ii;;;- "spect""or 
thls nass of infonnation

whlch help socialists i*';Li;-;;v-to d?v wgrk: It is nainlv on this basis

that vi,e have built t'p, i'' 
""" -"o*paiativel-y short soace of time ' a nltional

network of correspt#"t" Ioi- 
"i''t""ribers ' 

Ttlese correspondents fdd in

news itef,'rs Ernd locar "p;"t"*;i;;-l 
t"-= 

. 
that all read'ers are kept up to

',ill" 
"" 

i,"*[ iocal a:rd national developments I

A sampl-e copy of The '![eek is readj-Iy avallable fron:
The Week.
54 no',
Lentont
Notttn€ba.n,



Labor:r Paf,ty to
tCornrdtment by tlre Goverruaent aIso involvee a r.il lingaess by thesone of thei tradi ti doc trines for the s ake ofonal

In the p1an ra6e-related. soc a beneldea of a national olninun More foreign
ts

eptetl as desilable Adventagee are seen in
It la recognlsed thet i
enc ourag.ing nergers and

ncentives
analgana tlons to take pI

nay have to be
ace in certaln indus tries
offered to achieve the saand inves tlrent needed to support the desited rate of growth. I non-Party

ring
point of the greateEt substance 1s that if the shole of the Goverrnenteupport the plan then at lr-st the Tre asury aad the Department of EoonomlcAffairs have gained Bupreuacy over the sPeniling departmente.n (our enphasis )
.,,..o,"ft3.ffireturnecItoconsiderat1onoftheNatlona1P1aa
a,F the other p"p",l"-i 

Eer having trritten about lt.fu-l very nuch the sa.roe velnthe plan; nave quoted. It had this to ""y-"rto,'li'r"ilai#l *"rrThls sceptical attitude +^n6i.r^ rL_ -in the City and in theceore"rro;n;;-;',.;,H,T,fr 
"-;IfrlHif 

:#iJ,:$::+li#i""$":"-
scepticisn, since the plan' dd-";;;il :::::"1"_T11"" to o.,r"rpiry*tii"

:I.:y,h"" dirricuri i;;i;i' -""I "H'lil!..i. But tno event8ul$;";;.;:;
lfliruiH*r*"oi';;"' :l:;i # # xdl;te( to the 

""ir"aure liiliil
r*<erihood that, in *i-X"3tX-,;#fr '#'h:1ff "n;;il,",:'il:i:1t
;ff,:Iii? ;Xlt;*:** iL'Iff;li:" ff:"f;'t .i rr r. "lit""fllliiu"
:1": t" co.,"",,*"ii "i8;#;,;:r:*""i*:iT ff:":l,Hi"TiTl-; ilr;-"
til,Trff to t'he Gover:nn""tG i"Jll!"T:ifl;, *ilJi:t5"r.i;,1;:r#ffi"*

r Eaving said al

m6
_ *_ wqruEU, get. ...r1

.- [he- T+ge6 published the next item as lta flrst leade! the day after
the National PLan was publistred Irwhatever reserratio!.g naJr be her.d about soae of the detaiLed arifir-uetlo, tbe appear&*e of the Itational plan deeervea a wart,elcone. It
contafus a fl.ret-creae analyels of the Brltieh econoey. uole thsl thlE,
horever, lt fuvolves a greate! comltuant to lon8_trsrr plenning than has
been accepted Flo*, except 1a tiue of rar. I{oi oere$ Ur. ciorge Brown
11'! l=_ --dP"l"y:.hrt the vhole Govertuent are connLtted 1n support ofrn:- Pla,l! so, by lEplicattor, a.re both si ale8 of tnrlustryo {he siatementpubllshed after last oonthr s ireeting or tu uaironar nconoiio n *i.p""tcounoll sai't th.t both the cormoil i,'a tu 

"oonorr" 
ded.olment comtitees(t}e u l,t'ttle Neddlee* ) accepted tt"i" ,""p"""iliirtr"" rtln overooning theobetecle to grorth reve "36- 1n tt 

" 

-n"ti"di'ii*.,
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WI{AT ?I]E BIG BUSINESS PEESS SAID ABOUT THE IINAIIONAI PLATTII froE Dave rdiads o.

A ourwey of the big bwiness press is lnstructive if one rants to
geln an lnsight into the sLgnlflcance of IUr. G€orge Brorai s p1an. ibr
reaoons of space I have concentrated. on the key quotatd. ona in eaoh oase.
R€aalels should, lf tbey rent to get a firller ptc{ure, read the orl€lnal,
Jouraals I moet of which w1lL be available frou llbrarles,

fhe Stock kchanee Gazette of Septenber 1?th hea thls to eay in an
artlcle entitl.e d nlm PLAII - Its oessa{ge for investore.rll

and he w111 find it hard to quarrel with lts ains Ee rvill also be g?ateful

tr.....It would be a grave Eletake to aalopt tle view that, because
the eoclalists may not be in control Euch longer, the plaa can be conslgned
to the wastepape! basket. It wiI1, of coruae, be lfr. Eeatht s job as le ader
of the Opposition to pick holeg ln lt. But lt ls a atategmantlke document

for the thought and d.onkey work that has gone inlo i.t. He w.iI1 find then
invaluable ln drawlng up hlB osn eoonomic progra[une which is not like].y todiffer nuch in its intention ll

tt.....it r,ill Eeaa a great upsurge 1a prosperlty nhich rill na.ke
nanJr shaf,es resarding holdlngE at todayr6 prlcea. Ile only threat to profits
contaiaed in the plan is tbat rproflt inoonee ehoultt be;6Tereted througtr
the ror*lng of ttre prlcee poltcy.r fuaJ.aet this there 1s the gtatenent
that tthe oovernnent la exaroinlng the present slrgtela of lavee hent allosaaoesto aee whether changeo aFe neceasarJr to eucouragE prlvate Lnveetuentrrr rtre
whole pran coaes alorn heavl\r tn favor:r of the intensive industrieo ritb afurther bias ln favour of those areas of higher-ttran-avela€e rmemprotrmeatl,

It concludes r
rrTo sruo up, the lmerllate lnvestnent Eessage of the plan is blurred

by the lnpact of the credlt squeezeo But its nedlurn-tem nessages rill
be etudietl carefully Erd btgher lnvestoent ratlnge a:ce like1y to ecrgefor shares 1n lndustrlee to rhtoh cheerfrrl five-year forecaats are att;hed..tt
( our ernphaste throughout).

I'he Inves tors _Chlonicle of September Uth had thie to say in itsItstockbrokerg notebookrr :
tr.....1{hiLe the *National prantr seert lergely to confir:e recent

stock narket trends, lt represeats e usefrrl oonaenaus of opinion about the
prospects for varlous sectols of the Brj.tish econouy. To this extent, it
ehoulal be a valuable hantlbook for ttre serioug inveator. But it night be
dangeroua to prace too truch reLlance or tts proJ ec id. ons rlthout tarrr ng other
lnvestoent crlterla Lnto account....... 0n a BtraLght lnvestrnent basli, one
hae to be ver.trr carefirl. Specif1cally, to rhat extent are ohares prlcei
already discormting the projected. eporr'th for thei! sector? .Antt hos ril1profit nargins - and equity earnings - fare, even if ttre hoped for expansion
materialises?

rrAt the aane tine. the PIan provldee sone helpfirl poiuters to sone
of the egsential constitueats of the long-tem inveEtora r portfollo.
Correspondence ,ith readerE ehove that EsrJr of then have too hlgh a proport-
ion of second-grade etocko..in their portfolloe. a selectioa oi the readere
of the faster-growing basic inalus tries would adrt a vaLuable elenent of
stabilltye With share pricea at quite reasonable leveIs, Lnvegtors who have
not alrea{y done so could conslde! auch a nove nov. Beariog in nlnd the
ind'Jstly aspeot antl therefore I tickfu€ to ma:ket lead.ere, I would suggeot

continued over/



Invds tols Chronicle contiauedr/

the folloring selectlons on the basls of tte Natlonal planr AUled &rgIlsh
PotterleE, Assoclated Portland Ceneat, Avon Rrrbber, Barclays Bank, British
Petroleum, hglieh Eleotrdcr Alfred Eerbert, ICI, John Lalng, Ggal and.
General Assuranoe, Plessey, Radiatlon, tlansport Developnent ald woodhal]-
Duckhan. rr

As night be expec ted ,that oo€t politlcal of tle blg buaineso
reekllee , The Eoonomlst had qul.te a lot to say about the Natd.onal p1aa.
Its leading a,rtic ver^Xr extrernely critlcal of the National plarl for not
Qing lradioalr enougbo ft is iEffloult to suraarlee ttre argr:ments butof pa'ftlcular Lnterest ls the followlng becauee lt reveaLs ai aspect of the
pl.an rhlch has Ieceiveal little &ttentlon elsewhere rIt...Ih€ laat and blggest source of labour for erpanding firms should
cone fron the largB nunberrg of rorkerp who are tndereroployed ln thel.r preg€ntjoE: E. Ullsonls goverannent cane lnto power on ttre ivfni,e of publlo
rearisatlon that in aany iadustriee tro or tlEee Brl ton8 are requlred'to dothe Job done by one Anerican f,orker. fhe age of government-sp jtsored
oana€euent consultancy vas about to darne anal to g6t hital,l iparkur:g rlth
effloienoSr agaln on al.I its cyllnders o in tfre p1an, the Job oi "po6rgprug 1e lald on the pa.rt-t1oe efflciencgr conmltieee'Irrmn-as l1ttie lleati.ieso
They are to be responelble or part\r reeponsible for e:port a.nil inport_
savlng stualies, gpeedlng export trrafflc, encourag:lng et;dardiEati-on, longer
runar. fatlonallsatlon, Lup:overent of nanagerlent ana tre use of labour,tralrrlng antl retratrring, seelng that inveebnt te kept up, and oald;g
periodlo levlera of hor trhe plan in thelr particurar inar:s tS re kept upo
There are expected to be twenty of theee uttre ueaaies by tire ena 

-or 
tireyear, roeeting on\r occaslonal\r, baokscratchlng nutuarly ilttr other comltt-

?e8. - 
Aluost lnevltably the mala rork Ln eaoh llttle-Neaay tenae u be

$one by one o! t o nen, riro ofteu overlap frora one ltedtty to -the 
other. lthlE

1e a oonatrera aeount to e:qeot fYon anJr group of twentJr o]c forty peoplel
3ut e Da.sstve drlna to EaI@ Eore ure oi nore- profeselo;I nanaginlnt'
coneultancy in pllot proJects plagre no vtelble part in the plai..rl

Later oa ln the Jor:rrra1, ln tle b,"lnese investoent oectlon, rhichle less conceraetl wrtlr porltioe and roore rith oatellng for itg read6rehtprs
need for adwi.ce 1 re read;
- -. _ - After a bri6ht s tart to tradlng ttre stock narket showed. littIeinitlal response to tl' Safl. onal plan - leaatlng ratkr than dealing rasthe main occupatlonq llobaoco s f,€ak€ned on the ttentdon to ste! ;ilUr;aati-snoki,ng-oanpalgB, b-ut trere was no eelllng panlo. As far as irrr""to""axe concelsred the naln feat,re of the plan is ihe oenlEEion of a sectlon onproflts. Perhaps turnover ln the vari6us lncl,strleE ,fli rree *"""dG t"planr but rilI proflts rlse la une? rf prLcee are to be held dorrr. eo-

Eua t cost' if profits are not to^be s.quee-zea, arra tf."", -p""ti""i#iy'i*"",
can 9reop up perslstentlyo By I9TO shareholders may want to see theiralividenalo s teppett up after. a ryrfoa 9f b avy p).ough- back, and,-a"r iLpreaent s'st€,n this would- invorve a blg 1rr reas. in t"x iayaents. rnveetor€
I1ll nor !*9 to ponder.theh_probleus, as they did. when'tla(y ;;d"-i;-forecast ln- Fgbruary, 1!61. Ihen, after a trdf perlod of excitement. thenarlet settlett dom to the course 1t was fo110dn! b.i;r;-ilr;-;;;;;;rdou.contents it had largely antlol.petedotr

One night almos t sayr- governoente Eay come goverrunents rnay go, plansr,ight o@€ plans ulght go, but ttre etock &"horg" goe6 on for evert



r,T{AT liIE l[USt FIGUT trOR rlNn ri[E SHOULD TITGIIT FOR IT

that is p"obleo that Ken Coates got to grip rrith in the final part
of his panphlet r .rLobourl g first yes"t'r. We have reproduced. this section
here but rsould reqind all new readers of [he lleek that the o"isinal fuII-
length panphlet ie eti1l available ( prfce-lo@T patd) fron 5I, park il.,
L6nton, l{ottinghan; the panphlet cont&ins a specLal etudy ty Ralph
SchoenBan entltled trtte nature of the Vietnan ra^r{ rhich le one of the
moet serious atteopts to pJ.ace the war in a hlstorlcal -perspecttve yet
nade.

A ner

Op work of elaborathg a progusmue 16 not oRo whl,oh ea,n be p€6eed,
acloso to ttrrec part tLuc reseereh ro!k6!a. ft trvolvee a rhole protraoffi
lebort: of disourslon ancl educatl,on rvlthln a ver? wld.e ar6a of the Iabour
Uovenantl heclse\ rhat has gone rrong rLth the fourttr tabour Ccrennent
has bcca thle o1d, elltlst oonceptlon of programe I Polloy ls Left to tlp
rtaer to the oaes vho locrs. Evcr?one else }rr.,ks aloors. In tbe eveot, the
ktotlodgB of thc wiee was lnsuffloient r nhat t&cy needed ras no lorgir an
tDsight lntooBg"rlckednoeg of tlre world, but tha aocial rlLlelstandtlg and
the polltical Yith shioh to asseult th6t lr.lokedness. ThiB ean only te
oreated in palns tal(iry polttlcal dieoussion aod srganlsatloal e tartlag ilron
tlre l\rndene,ntal preulse that ttre dohest goulce of sooiallst potentlel ls
tbe self oonftdence ancl self a.otd.vtty of the rorkere tbeuselGeo

&c nanral teadency rhieh rr11 encrge rtoa the aoamulaH,g <tlstIlus-
lonraent of Iabourl s aotivlEts filLl be to seek i.medlatel partlal solutd.ors
tc rhat a.ne global probleua. ltrero ls d.tlotrl.Bhlng Bcolle for cffeotlve,
prrely Iocal, tr"ade rulon nllltanoy thor€h. Iabour aecite a soelaLlot'
perspoott rr€, d.esigretl lor praotleal appI1eat1oa. m iffiti rfro gee the
lnposelblrlty of Dlece roeal soluti.ons, there uBy arisc the arteruralJ.ve of,
gal.f lmoratlon ln a purely abs traot edt dootrlDal soclaJ.lsuo rhe falrr:re
of laboul to nect ft€ 1@6dfa]€, bread and bnttcr oom!.troente oay inpel
nrrvry otr j,bc lcft to rcJect.{!_!reaA and buttcr denaads as a deludt_ai
dtstneetiooe anal t'e 6c6k ln thetr place to slevate a purtfled artl spLltus.l-
!.sed vlslon of oomorreal as trhc B€tivatr'.g goal of aoalallet actlvtw.

trllo it La acutely fuoportant to illscuss tlre ldea of EocialLs,, aril
to rlc '., con8tant\y the clrcle of peopb fo! xhoo !.te probleroe are already
e llrrlr€ !ea11wr thls can never be a suffldent aDsrer to the dlfcteurtlls
l-n rhlob wc fiad outseheB toilay. It 1111 not help thc rallwayoen to be
roltl that rreoolallso le the od.y arser to Doctor 3eechlag.r, trrre thougb
that aphodsa EaV be. Unlese. re- ean_ offer sone prqptlcai i-medlate slepo
to eooJ.allsn, our raiLwaloan ls ltksly to chooee elther to beft hel1 out
of soo€o[c 1a the unlon, or, Dor€ probab\r, to look for another Job.
Erea slogau whlch ln tlreneeLveg could contribute to the growth of an
crpllcltly socla1lst atrareDess, like the deoanil fo! an lntegtated transport
polloyl need to be linked lnsepa.rably qith a rholc selies of conplloentar5r
@onceptloD!,, whlch ta.ken togetLer can forr tire Dental brlag! over rhlch
the rolkers nay pass froo capitalist to soetellat forrs of reasonl,ng and
acdotro Sinple reiteration of deuanrls for aatlonallBation &IoEe do lot
foru sush I britlgp.

coatlauert/

t



TThe prograuae rhich we need to elaborate, Delther uarluaLiet
and entj.rely abstract, nor Einioalist and bllnd, neeals to lead from
the particuJ.ar ills of capitalistrras it 1s, to the Aeneral golutlon
re have to offerl and from the pa;tial, sclizoid outlooks rhl.oh arefosteretl by capitar to a fu11y sociallst rorld vl.er. sueh a prograance
Duet.attaok, not only the orgaaisattonBl falLureerbut tne feel oicapitalienr of aubordl.natlon : it r6u8t €xpoge ita 'allenatiiffiffecte
Plaillyr.so that they are devold of nystery and terror. C16ar1y, lnthe fig,ht against alienation rhlch thl rori<ers suffer ag produolre,
the aaJor anstr€ring goclaliet r€oponr e 1s the deuand for rorkerrscootrol. This becomes increaelngly urgent as neo-capitalist rational-igations gather force. ,r,orkers r controf of job orgairlsation, thespeed of work, re-tooling, is no mere panacea. It can very reII beundelotooal by Ehop sterards and loca} inlon offleers as flitlngpreeent needs. But neo-eapitelist !eol8anlsation extenda fron nerpracti ce-o in the ohops up lo the atteopl to elaborate a conprehensiveporlcy for inconeo ! anar so too can tha fight for workersr control,as it takeg up the alenand. fo! ooopJ.ete and d.eraocratic accouatabllltylthe opening of the books, and the abolltion of business secrets. AIIthe work of elaborating a ;detallec canl,-..lgn o" """r, ifrro"oaBiiv t"done in the creatj.on of a novenent for inaustrial democraoy , ,r-oamount of blueprlnts n111 rep).ace ite llving agents in the facto"ies.At the seroe tine, the struggle for self nanigeaent in the natlonalisedsector can feed and tnspile guch a movero"ri.'- Tt t" already began toshape up ln tbe steel lndustry in the di-scu""1or," urorrd the ner Billanal its enbryo8 ca.n be clea"ly oeen ln the einosl the railway", ,rra,anong the shite rollar etaffs in partlcuiar, in irr" other aaiionaliseeindustrieg.

. Tt:i1S the sphere.of production, the ew Left has frequentlydocuoented tbe aanipuletton of &en as iorr"r_""". Eere tool thesoclalist novenent has a tradltional ansrerir,6 a""porr"" , the tr.ans-itlon to welfare forns of .iEtrtbution.- f,";" pu}Li.c transport , freehousing : theEe are no Eore utopian fn ,oa"in Brltaln than theNatlona1 Eealth SeryLce or- free compulsory iohools. To a natLonenbarklng on the etructural change iro, 
"lpit.fist to soclallstorganisationr they would not be irllIs, bui-eesential Eeans ofobtalning a huDan focus on the inheritea econonic difflcultles. Ifthe Row Qroup can put forrar. the notlon ifr"t tir" "";e;;;-;;;;"";aB a cou.nter to the fact that rail 

"orpr.t""-ft" costs coraprehens lve Iyshlle roads do not, cannot re reepond iy aenanatnp; the oppoalte klndof parity? Eere ourely is-a. real anu*"i io}"."hing, which woulde[able sone true pioture of the travel).ing needs of Britaln to becompiled.

In a coatext of p"111. relfare, norns of consunpti.on, thepressule for extended. public control of tnaustry becornes enollooua.tii-"}"q out of the pioneer ooveoent of a fls.ht ?o, ,or"-"lii.i"Tie 
"flght for norkersr control.at every fevefr-itre arguoents about theneed for nore national isation ceeee to be rltual in";";.;i;;; ;;;tek€ on a Dore en. xaore l,meal'at" ,r"".""iiyl lrouna the central. coreof cuoh a prog?aruae as tbis, ttrere are-rnari-i""""."i"";; ;;;;i;:d:But lf aoneone speaks out, !9_"", tfr"i "."iaf iet optlone g1e poseibleand practicalr then there'ritl tL ." ."ur"iiil-;.ii-;;; ffirr;;;people i'n the unions and the *ortsrropa. - 'oniv 
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Department.
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opplrtunltles for neSotiations were lost.
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